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By Laurel Darrow
Of the Argonaut

Six resident advisers could have been ar-
rested for driving under the influence ofalcohol
Tuesday, but since they mere only driving a set
of chairs, they were let off with a warning.

After drinking three bottles of wine, eleven .
Rainier "pounders" and 24 shots of vodka, the
RAs filed into the Morin Room in Wallace Com-
plex for an alcohol awareness program. As
other RAs watched, Gerry Rasch, community
relations officer for the Moscow Police Depart-
ment, gave the six "drunk drivers" sobriety
tests. He said the purpose of such programs is
to make people more aware that they should
not drink and drive, and that it doesn't take
much alcohol to be considered legally
intoxicated.

The first two drivers were Licia Duren of
Houston Hall and Terese Felzien of French Hall,
fourth floor.
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Laughing loudly they took their places in the
car, two chairs at the front of the room. Rasch
"pulled them over" and approached the car. He
said the first thing an officer would notice is the
odor of alcohol.

"It seems to me that you have been drinking
a bit," he said to Felzein, who was in the
driver's seat.

The women giggled.
See Too much, page 3

Karen Thomason ef the Alpha Phi house daintily. Olympic
licks her fingers after polishing off a pie in the pie
eating contest he)d at the Sigma Alpha Epsfion

Games last Saturday.
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Hall prez's talk to ASUI Senate makes headway on money woes
By Megan Guido
Of the Argonaut

About nine UI hall
presidents including the RHA
(Resident 'Hall Association)
President. attended an infor-.
mal question and answer
period with the ASUI presi-
dent, vice president and
senators Tuesday night.

The meeting was called by
the ASUI to "let the senate
know if the students are get-
ting what they are paying
for," according to Vice Presi-
dent Mike Trail. "Hopefully
you can relay some of this to
your living groups," he said
at the meeting.

Tutoring, the ASUI deficit,
entertainment offered on the
UI campus, were just a few of
the topics discussed.

Some hall presidents said
they like the ASUI Tutoring
Services and would'ike to
see more funding go toward
the program.

Trail said, "The problem
with the Tutoring Service is
not that we don't have
enough money, it's that we
don't have enough tutors."

President Freund asked if
they'd rather see every stu-
dent receive one free hour of
tutoring per week, where
after every hour tutored
would cost money or that
every student must pay a cer-
tain percentage of the tutor's
salary.

Several responded they
would like to see the ASUI
give as much free tutoring as
possible and liked the idea of
one free hour of tutoring per
week and be charged for
every additional hour.

Senator Kelli Kast said
policies wol be set for the
ASUI Tutoring Services but
suggested different halls

Trail mentioned an idea of
turning the ASUI Golf Course
into an ice skating rink dur-
ing the winter to help make
money and relieve the deficit.

A few said the senate
should pursue the idea and
suggested skating lessons be
offered for a price.

develop a group tutoring
program.

None of the hall presidents
and vice presidents said they
were familiar with Palousc
Performances or the Miller
Rock Series, offered by ASUI
Entertainment.

Trail asked if students were
getting the entertainment
they wanted on the UI cam-
pus. Little response was
.given. "The criticism we'e
getting right now is there'
too many oboes and
orchestras, said Trail."

Freund said the Senate is
thinking about putting out a
marketing survey to see what
entertainment the students
want.

One hall president sug-
gested the senate could see
which events are more
popular by attendance
records.

Some senators said they
receive housing complaints
from hall members when
they visit their living groups
and asked what channels to
go through to get a housing

. problem fixed.
Senator Cherri Sabala said

a hall member with such a
complaint should go to the
hall president. The hall presi-
dent then goes to the RA
Coordinator and the com-
plaint is finally forwarded to
Jim Bauer, coordinator of the
resident hall program.

By Megan Guido
Of the Argonaut

The ASUI Entertainment
Department's deficit was
eliminated and $10,000 was

iven to ASUI Tutoring Services
y the Senate at Wednesday's

meeting.
Barry Bonifas, entertainment

programs coordinator, who
spoke at the meeting, requested
that the senate "do something"
about the $37,000 entertain-
ment deficit. "We'e been talk-
ing about this thing for a year
and everybody has been ignor-
ing it." He added, "Our goal is
to provide adequate long range
funding for entertainment on
this campus. The second part of
that is getting rid of the deficit."

He said the entertainment
proposal, which consists of
about a $2.40 increased student
fee (or dedicated fee) to cover the
entertainment deficit, is only
asking for the amount of money
"it takes to retire the deficit".

The senate did something
about the deficit. It passed a bill
transfering $18,767 from the
General Reserve to the Enter-
tainment Administration. The
left-over $ 19,000 will be
transferred from the General
Reserve to Entertainment next
semester. It also amended the
bill creating a separate account

; for the FY 1985 deficit to be put
in.

Many senators said
students'nput

on what kind of entertain-
ment they want is needed. They
said few students know or care
about Palouse Performances.
Bonifas responded, "The

I university is a learning process.
We don't just bring in MTV and
David Letterman as a lecturer."

Bonifas said he was disap-
pointed the ASUI Senate miss-
ed the deadline to contribute
money to put together a survey

. asking students what kind of

entertainment they would like
to see.

"Before we start talking about
getting more student input, I
would like to see more serious
consideration taken by this
group about such matters like
surveying,".said Bonifas.

The 3-hour meeting conclud-
ed with some strong remarks
between Bonifas and Senator
Elliot Skolnick. Skolnick said, "I
realize you'e frustrated about
the deficit but I didn't come to
this meeting to be talked down
to." Bonifas said, "With all the
backbiting, gossiping and in-
nuendos being done by the
senate against Productions, I
don't think I need to respond to
that."

Judy Wallins, UI Tutoring
Services Director, and Jeff
Schaller, Clarical Specialist for
the Tutoring Service, also spoke
to the senate requesting
$10,000 from the ASUI. "You
really are far and away our
largest funding source we
have," said Schaller.

Wallins said Tutoring receiv-
ed $8,500 from the administra-
tion last year but did not ap-
proach them for money this
year. "You still have to look at
long-term budgeting and we do
think it's time for clarification of
guidelines," she said.

The reason Tutoring is asking
for the money, according to
Wallins and Schaller, is there
are not enough funds to hire
new tutors. Tutoring has been
stopped in many subjects
because there are not enough
tutors and too many tutorees.

Wallins said about 20 percent
of the tutorees are receiving
multiple tutors right now.

Schaller said, "Better than
three-quarters of the people who
come through our doors are
after math tutors. Even with the
$10,000you'e still going to see

math crunches."
Wallins said the high demand

for math tutoring is because
"students are not happy with
the math lab."

She echoed Schallers .
sediments that some people
wanting tutoring in math may
have to be turned away; saying,
"Even with the additional
money we'l need to put a ceil-
ing on math tutoring." '"

Senator David Dose worked
with Wallins on policies for
Tutoring. He asked Wallins, "If
we put these policies Into play
by January, would the $10,000
carry you through the
semester?" Wallins said it
would.

But the senate passed "a bill
giving futoring the requested
money with an interi't clause
those policies go into effect im-
mediatley. They are.

~All students will be entitled
to one hour a week of free tutor-
ing as funding permits. The
Director will have the option to
grant additional tutoring time to
any student.

~Students will be assigned to
small group sessions whenever
possible. and such services will
not be included in the one hour
per week of free tutoring.

~The Director shall have the
option to place any limits deem-
ed necessary on tutoring ser-
vices offered - in Math,
Economics, or Accounting.

~All students will haVe the op-
tion to purchase additional
tutoring time at the rate of $4 to
$5 per hour.

The senate will come out with
a bill next week allowing the
students who are now-receiving
more than one hour of tutoring
to continue with the additional
hours. Starting in January, the
Director will have the option to
grant additional tutoring time.
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By Michaeigqberman
Gf the Argqyaqt

Vampires . and werewolves
may not bLavi; been creatures of
fiction but„,yjctims of a rare
genetic cUseEILse, a Canadian
chemist s'at/ Wednesday night.

David 1i,Polphfn, chemistry
professor aqd,associate dean of
science „at,,:,the University of
British P,gtIfumbia, said the
disease,patria may be the
fact beggd the werewolf and
vampfrq legends. Dolphin's lec-
ture at.t;he UI was part of the
Renfrew Oktoberfest honoring
retired„UI chemistry professor
Malcolm Rentrew.

Porphyria is a family of
diseases that counts extreme
sensftivfty "to . light, increased
growth of-hair and teeth and
terrible sores among its symp-

toms. It is caused by reduced~
amounts of certain

enzymes,'ecessary

to produce the heme
molecule. a component of blood,l
Dolphin said.

The body process manufac-I
turing heme involves severali
steps, and lacking enough

en-'zyme

for one or more of the
steps can cause a variety of the
disease, Dolphin said.

The lack of an enzyme partial-
ly blocks the heme-building pro-
cess, causing byproducts to

ac-'umulate.These byproducts are
porphyrins, and can cause,
symptoms that once led people;
to label victims werewolves or
vampires, Dolphin said.

Porphyrins are light-sensitive
compounds that concentrate
themselves on the skeleton and
in the skin, Dolphin said. In the
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sun they have the ability to
,make oxygen highly toxic.

Dolphin said the toxic oxygen
could immediately have terrible
effects, in some cases causing
fingers or even a nose to fall off.

This disfigurement, along
with the tendency of victims to
avoid light, paints an interesting
picture.

"What would you think in the
Middle Ages if your neighbor on-
ly came out at night, disfigured
and hunched over because of
pain," Dolphin said. He
speculated further.

"There is a possibility that if
you drank enough blood
enough heme would get into
your system to alleviate some
symptoms," he said. Heme in-
jections are used to treat symp.
toms of the disease today,
Dolphin said.
See Vampires, page 12

Sign-up slated
The Career Planning and

Placement Center has released
its list of November placement
interviews.

Sign up numbers will be
drawn by lottery starting at 8
a.m. Oct. 14.

The numbers reserve
30-minute periods between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. on Oct. 15 and
Oct. 16.During the periods, 13
students can sign up for inter-

'iews by presenting their
numbers.

On Oct. 15-16, each student
can sign up for only four inter-
views. Starting at 8 a.m. Oct 17,

'''.'\

Vampires and Werewolves:
a matter of chemistry?

students can sign up for addi-
tional interviews on a first-
come, first-served basis.

In addition, people wishing to
sign up must have active place-
ment files and they must meet
the requirements specified by
'..he employers.

A list of November placement
interviews is available at the
Placement Center.

700 mQCh, frompage1
Felzien stepped out of the car

to take the sobriety tests: a
balance test in which the driver
stands with one leg raised in
front of him and counts from
1,001 to 1,030; a recitation of
the alphabet; and a heel-to-toe
walk in which the driver takes
nine steps, pivots and then
takes another nine steps back to
the starting point.

The exercises test the driver'
motor coordination, reactions
and ability to follow
instructions.

On the'irst test, Felzein slur-
red over 1,013 when counting
from 1,001 to 1,030. She lost
her balance when pivoting on
the heel-to-toe test. An addi-
tional test convinced Rasch she
had been drinking: he held a
piece of chalk and told her to
follow it with her eyes as he
moved it slowly in an arc to
either side of her head. The of-
ficer can estimate the driver'
blood alcohol level by noting
when the eyes start twitching.

With Duren, Rasch suspected
she had been drinking even
before she took the tests. When
he approached the car and ask-

;ed her for her license and
registration, she pantomimed as
if reaching up into a pocket on
the sun visor, and said: "It's in
my rear-view mirror."
See page 12

Spouses workshop
To help students and their

'spouses cape with the pressures
of higher education, the UI is of-
fering a free workshop Oct. 15at
',7:30 p.m. in the SUB Gold
Room. No registration is
necessary.

"Many times couples are con-
cerned about things like lack of
time together because the stu-
dent has to spend so much of it
studying. Or perhaps one of
them is substantially
underemployed while the other
is attending school," said James
Morris, counseling psychologist
at the UI Student Counseling
Center.

The workshop is sponsored
by the graduate school. All
students, graduate or
undergraduate, and their
spouses are welcome. Morris
said both the student and the
spouse should attend.

Lights to go out

For four hours Sunday morn-
ing, most of Moscow and the
Greek community will ex-
perience a power outage.

Washington Water Power
Company will be shutting off
electric service from 3 a.m. to 7
a.m. in order to install new safe-
ty equipment on a sub-station
south of town.

The area affected will be most
of'oscow with the exceptions
of all buildings powered by the
Ul Physical Plant (including the
Wallace Complex, Theophilus
Tower, Gault-Upham, McCon-
nell, Shoup, Steel House,
Targhee. and the Alumni Resi-
dent Center), the Palouse Em-
pire Mall-University Inn area,
and areas north of D street.
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teacfMIr here fort Py~.
Renfrew is at'so. a perirtter of '

watercolors and 'an 'amateur
trombone player, and' person
who is not completely comfor-
table with having a building
named after him. The UI
Physical Sciences Building will
be rented Renfrew Hall in
ceremonies at 2 p.m. today.

"There are so many people on h
campus who are deserving of ,I 'IC$ \ k

having buildings named after
them," said Renfrew. "I'm em-
barrassed when I meet some of ~i

l

my colleagues."
Renfrew and the Ul go way

back. He was an undergraduate
<I,

here when the depression broke
out, and a member of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity. He
went on to earn graduate
degrees in chemistry and have
a very successful career in
industry.

Renfrew, who said he was a
"backward-shrinking violet
type" of person back in his stu-
dent days, said his fraternity
brothers helped his social life.
They also gave him the
nickname of "Fred Forehead." ;1 I-~

"There was this fellow whose
name was Birdface Babcock

Nln $9,000!

Poetry
Contest
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A $1,000 grand prize is
being offered in World of
Poetry's new poetry con-
test, open to all students.
There are 100 prizes in all.
For a FREE list of rules and
prizes, write—

WORLD OF POETRY
2441 8tockton, Dept. C8
SenamIIento, CA $5817

Energy production is in an era of dynamic change. New
technologies are under constant examination, and SRP
is at the forefront. Serving the power/water needs of our
dynamic, expanding Phoenix area, our achievements
and progressive forward-thinking have made us a leader
in electric generation and water storage/distribution.

We are interested in talking with ENGINEERING
GRADUATES about our potential career opportunities.
We'e developed a two-year Rotational Orientation Pro-

gram available to recent engineering college graduates.
Entry level engineers work in six-month rotational
assignments In four different operational areas. You'l
experience hands-on training in conjunction with
classroom briefings. Rotating engineers gain valuable
knowledge and practical experience, providing an over-
view of the utility industry and our organization.

Or, to learn more about us, send your resume to: C.A.
Smith, Salt River Project, Dept. U OF ID, P.O. Box 5/025„
Phoenix, AZ 85072-2025.

Salt River Project
WATER ~ POWER

An Equal Opportunity Employer

At SRP, we offer excellent compensation, an extenefve
'rogramof company paid benefits, and the unlirnltI$

5'ecreationalpotential of our state year 'round'. ~ty
wonder that many employees begin their career rlght--
here. Shine with SRP! aa ~

Campus Interviews!
Tuesday

October 45
:-'"

— . Please-see the Placement Office Fpr.-=-
Further Details.

:gP
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Thanks%r a special homecoming Money still needed for all sports

It is the student on our cam-
pus who always make
homecoming a success for
themselves, for the university,

.hand the former, students who
,.return to.,idyho; and 55,000
alumni say thank you for a tru-

,ly successful, homecoming
.,week. We,tkgggc,the Vandal foot-
ball team ~;Dennis Erickson
and his staff for winning the
game as.:the, grown jewel for
homecoming. For the beautiful
weather, we, need to thank a
higher sOgrcp,

Lolley, royalty; Steve Hatten,
living group competition; and
Cindy Crow, graphics depart-
ment. They represent several
hundred students who made an
all out personal effort to see that
the programs during this week
were successful.

We would also like to thank
you and the Argonaut staff for
an outstanding homecoming
issue of the Argonaut. The
students were able to learn
about some of our past tradi-
tions, and the returning alums
were able to learn about the cur-
rent student body and their in-
volvement with their university.
It was a quality issue.

My thanks also goes to the in-
dividual students who did the
unrecognized things to make
each bit of homecoming week a
great experience for everyone.

Some, students deserve a very
special ~ognition for their own
and tht:$ r.t;ommfttee efforts and
in makhpg the special events of
homecqming so successful. We
take this-opportunity through
you and the Argonaut to thank
them especially: Mitch Sonnen,
homecoming chairman; Tom
Bonasera, parade chairman;
Keith Nyberg, bonfire; Karyl

Get rich quick schemes —aren'
I would. like to warn students

and their,s|1ouses about adver-
tisements.offering payment for
mailing..circulars or stuffing
envelopes.. The Moscow
Postmaster has told me that
such schemes are usually "too
good to be true" and not to send
money to.receive information.
Any company that asks a fee for
"Association rights and Free
Begin'n,ei's"," Package" or
sometliing'similar, should be in-
vestigated —.Onecan do this by
calling Ahe -Better Business

<snrv I

Memorial to be in ballroom
Thropgh the efforts of many,

many "1tkal people, a very
special event will occur this
Thursday through Saturday in
the UI SUB Ballroom. From Oct.
10-13,'a replica of the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial in
Washington D.C. will be on
display daily from 10a.m. until
9 p.m. No admission will be
charged.

Many Vietnam Veterans liv-
ing in 'this region, and their
friends-taad >families. will pro-

Coloriy appreciates new birth
This letter is to thank the UI

campg~Kgtreryone's help, en-
thusfm~ri '- ftl support during
the recojottfzatfon of the Lamb-
da Ch~ha fraternity on the
UI campus.'3 would especially
like to tIOXtlt the greek houses
on campus for their support.
The recolonization is a success

The Idaho Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day prior to publica-
tion. They should be limited to one page in length, typed, and double-spaced. For subjects re-
quiring greater exposition, arrangements may be made with the editor. Letters must be signed
in ink, and include the name. address, and phone number of the writer. Proof of identity will
be needed at time. of submission. Letters received by mail will not be run unless confirmation
of authorship is made. Names of writers will not be withheld. Letters may be edited for
mechanical and spelling errors. The Idaho Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any
letter.

Flip Kleffner,
Director of Alumni Relations

Bureau located in the closest
town to where the company is
operating. For example, one of
the companies currently adver-
tising in the Argonaut is being
investigated by the U.S. Post Of-
fice for mail fraud, according to
the BBBof Rickford, Illinois. A
dollar or so for a phone call
could save you from being rip-
ped off.

Corporate tyranny raids newspapers
David Blakely

newspaper and I in effect signed a contract. For
a specified fee they were supposed to supply me
with a specified service. I paid and now they'e
reneged.

What's a poor schmuck like me supposed to
do in this case? Hire a lawyer? I can't even af-
ford the $20 fee just to make an appointment.
Even if I could their lawyers would probably
stretch the litigation into the next century. The
sad fact is that there really isn't a lot that the
little guy/gal can do except sit back and take
his or her lumps.

Well, "Super Saturday" has come and gone
without my receiving the new, much heralded,
combined version of "The Spokesman Review"
and "Spokane Chronicle." I mention this
because at the start of the semester I paid for
a six day a week subscription for the duration
of the term. Perhaps some of you did also. Now
we'e learned that in order to give us better
coverage the Spokane papers are stopping our
Saturday delivery.

Listen to the words of the publisher-William
H. Cowles III: "The Saturday configuration
represents a significant change in our
publishing cycle." That, friends, is
bureaucratese for: "Sorry pal, we just nixed
your Saturday delivery."

Mr. Cowles further says, "But it is a change
our readers have told us through market
research will be welcomed." Welcome change—who is kidding who? The bottom line here
is profit. How many people who are losing their
Saturday paper do you think were
"researched?"

Carrying this sort of corporate behavior one
step further you can expect one day to receive
the following computerized notice from your in-
surance company: "Deep regrets on your house
burning down over the weekend. Please be in-
formed that as of last week we are limiting your
coverage to weekdays only. Have a nice day."

The point here is not the loss of the Saturday
newspaper, which the company has generous-
ly offered to rectify by continuing my five day
delivery while I'm away on Christmas vacation.
The real issue here is corporate arrogance. The

Linda K. Ray,
MIS Secretary

bably never have the opportuni-
ty to visit the memorial in
Washington, but this 250-foot-
long model is the next best
thing. For those who were too
young to remember what the
Vietnam War was all about this
model should help them to
realize the extent of the war'
impact. An opportunity like this
may never be repeated,
everyone is encouraged to
attend.

There is an old saying that "adeal is a deal."
It's a simple ethic; perhaps too much so in this
complex world of endless extenuating cir-
cumstances. Obviously the Spokesman/Chroni-
cle has decided that fulfilling its obligations is
of secondary importance to making a greater
profit. Those of us who have been cheated are,
in todays jargon, "statistically insignificant."

When the people who run today's businesses
become more concerned with profit margins
than responsibilities we are in deep trouble.
Capitalism's moral force rests in the concept of
"mutually beneficial exchange." When a com-
pany such as the Spokesman/Chronicle acts
solely in its own interest it not only violates that
principle but damages the credibility of the en-
tire system as well. Capitalism then becomes
corporate tyranny.

I would like to believe that the
Spokesman/Chronicle's behavior is rare among
American corporations. Unfortunately, my ex-
perience tells me otherwise.

Barry Bonifas

and the colony is growing every
week. Any men interested in
joining the Lambda Chi Alpha
colony please call the following
numbers: Doug-882-7344,

Phil'85-8611or Chris 883-4412.
Thanks again,

Doug Scott

.I want to acknowledge the'vent. The Vandal Boosters I raise funds and generate addi-
coverage afforded the Lady Van- work very hard to raise scholar- tional support for the further
dais Stride for Gold 1985 in the ship monies for all Vandal development of the UI women'
Argonaut. student-athletes. The Stride for program. The Vandal Booster

I hope you can assist me in Gold was initiated to ease the scholarship dollM are needed
thanking our 94 Vandal Striders impact of recent budget cuts in more than ever before, and their
and their hundreds of sponsors the areas of travel, recruiting, support is very much ap-
who helped make this first an- equipment and NCAA playoff preciated as well.
nual women's athletic fun- expenses. The Stride for Gold Kathy Clarig
draiser such a success. should not be viewed as com-

I would like,to clear up any petfng with Vandal Boosters . Assistant Athletic
confusion surrounding this but as an additional avenue to Director /Programs

Good to see samaritans in Moscow
Onoct 8 iwaswaikfngdown They made my day. When we a car to'take him to the doctor

Sixth Street and as I was pass- hear so much about hostage he was afraid that he had
ing Gault Hall, a young man crisieshereandbombingsthere brokenhiscollarbone. Youcan
wrecked on his bicyle. Four peo- it was beautiful to see a little bit contact me through the
pie stopped to help him. of caring in the world. Argonaut-plea'se let me know if

I would personally like to: I hope that the young man is you are okay.
thank those people for stopping. all right. When they put him in Karma L, Netsler
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Mentbers of the Palouse received an early taste of the new Prichmd Gallery at Fifth and Main
Iasi night, with thht display of watercolors by Malcom M. Renfrew. Renfrew was honored this week
by the renaming of the old Physical Science building, which UI students will now call Renfew
hall. The official opening of the gallery in fts new location will be tonight at 9p~ with a display
by Seattle artist Ann Gmdner. photo Bureau/Handy Hayes
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Now you can have two of the most recognized and

ed credit cards in the world...Visa and MasterCard
t cards..."in your name." EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN

CREDIT or HAVE BEEN 'IURNED DOWN BEFORE!

VISA and MasterCard the credit cards you
deserve and need for—ID—BOOKS—DEPARTMENT

STORES—TUITION —ENTERTAINM ENT-
EMERGENCY CASH —TICKETS—'RESTAURANI'ei—

HOTELS—MOTELS—GAS—CAR RENTALS—
REPAIRS—AND TO BUILD YOUR CREDIT RATINGI

This is the credit card Information kit students
have been reading about in publications from

coast to coast and includes SPECIAL
S1UDENT APPLICATIONS for MasteICarde and

Visa@ as well as other national charge cards.
Approval absolutely guaranteed so

I;.UlaIllnllemr)I1.-eeltt Je);LKIIIr \L

Paiama workers threate~
to strike ln"play

.1vl C7

By Laurel Darrow Roger Wallins'aaQbciate dea'n
Of the Argonaut of the UI graduttte'school plags

Playing the "Pajama Game" a singing, dancig eNciency ex-
is time-consuming but fun, ac- pert named Hinb'i]%'joked that
cording to some of the cast thereason the'caMdbesthepia'y
members of the Moscow Com- is so they cari have 4 big cast
munity Theater's fall party afterwar'd.'~>
production. Another UI muNk'm'ajor, Lisa

The musical comedyissetin Willson, is thtt 48idihg lady,
a pajama factory, where Babe Williarlfh.= ~ I"rn the
workers are preparing to go on grievance com%AV&e," she
strike if they don't get a seven- explained.
and-a-half cent raise. 'illson has siiihg QQfh the UI

UI music major Dale Maxwell jazz band and utftB"Jazzmania,
is a factory worker. He said he's a combo that pe'df68nQ'frequent-
had trouble keeping up with his ly at the Hotel MOIfc5%-'. This is
studies while he's been rehear- the first play she'5'8%5'in, and
sing, but he is having a good she is enjoying 5t"."'I'-filink the
time. And; most important to cast is really-supp~'and it'
him,heisgettingexperienceon fun. It's not real"'QFd&urized.
the stage. Maxwell said he The people are rehÃg NSQ to get
.would like a career in theater. along with."

Hugh O'Hagan, a UI political In the "Pajama'Balf&," Babe
science major, plays "Prez," the falls in love with the new factory
woman-chasing union presi- — supervisor Sid Soppy, ylayed
dent.'He said he's keeping up on by Robert Newmdrl,t h Rupert
his studies by budgeting his businessman. NeuiIIIttp is a UI
time. "It's tight, it's not easy, graduate and an opera'Singer.
but it's worth it," he said. He studied unde@I.lritt@c pro-

For Lyrisa Messerly, a UI fessor Dorothy B'arrear,-and he
musicmajor,thedifIIcultyisbe- was a district wirlne&'fn the
ing "up" every night. No matter 1984 Metropolitinqo4pera
what kind of day she has had, in Competition.
the "Pajama Game" she has to Performing with j cqnjmuni-
be an easy-going factory girl ty theater group is'"'a'resh
named Poopsie. "I'm the dumb change," he said. "It s really a
blonde. I'm kind of the comic breath of fresh 'atr.',".Ae also
relief," Messerly said. "You praised the cast.'members:
can't let her down at all." See P.P,4;„Page7
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CREDrIGETTER, BOX 291584, DAVIE, FL 33329

I g ~~ ~ I want VISA/~ERCARD Credit I
Canis. Enclosed find S15which is 100%refunda41eoif notl
approved immediately.

I <lt vr [ig~ I
NAME

-I Hi )8 li I
I J! J3,l I
I ADDRESS '-" I't t, T,

+Q l(1frl I I
I

I CnV STATE ZIP ':~ - I

I PHONE S.S.<
I SiGNATURE

%HE MasterCard ls a registered trademark of Mastercard Intentatittna4 Inc.
I Vha ls a reIItstered trademark or VISA USA. Inc. and VISA Intemaaonal I
I Servtccs Assoclatlon. The above refernrl +ent ls not ~~ wtth I

Mastercard Intemat tonal. Inc. or VISA USA. Inc.
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"THE GANG"

MAD MAX
Beyond Thunderdome

4:30, 7, 9:30 pm
Oct. IO —I2th

MIDNIGHT MOVIE
THE ROCKY HORROR

PICTURE SHOW

Oct, I I 5 I2 Midnite

for info call 8824299/334-231 6
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Prfazzo ls Here.
Limited Delivery Area .
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delivery, while supplies
last.)
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Friendships can be ifIVafuabQ
country western, but there is a
variety of pop and modern
music modified to fit square
dancing, she said.

The Palouse Promenaders are
sponsoring square dancing
lessons for couples and singles
which started on October 9,
7:30 p.m., at Lena Whitmore
School on 1st and Blaine Street
in Moscow. Lessons are $20 per
person for 10 lessons every
Wednesday night from 7:30 to
9 p.m., Milligan said.

Don Crisp will be the teacher
and caller for the Wednesday
night lessons. Milligan said
Crisp is one of the best callers,
with 25 years experience in call-
ing and teaching square
dancing.

People from the Moscow com-
munity and surrounding areas
are encouraged to participate,
especially students. The
Moscow club would like to in-
crease. its members, she said;
",We really would like a bunch
of students going,"'he said.

By Nella Leiixia
Of the Argonaut

A traditional misconception
held by some young people to-
day identifies square dancing as
an activity for only parents and
grandparerits.

However. square dancing is
nation-wide entertainment for
young and old alike and
possibly the most popular event
as far as participants go, Bonnie

'illigan,co-president of the
Palouse Promenaders Square
Dance Club in Moscow, said.

"Wherever you go, you can
almost always find a square
dance club," she said.

Because dance steps don'
vary in square dancing, people
can pick it up wherever they go,
and square dancers travel to
other states to meet with other
clubs and attend their dances,
Milligan said.

People who have not been ex-
posed to square dancing often
stereotype the music played at
these dances as, being strictly

Milligan said Washington
,State University has a student
square dancing club on campus
called the WSU Whirlers, fund-,
ed by the associated student
body, but the University of
Idaho does not have such a stu-.,
dent club.

The UI has tried to teach
lessons through Continuing
Education, but the dance steps
taught were not far advanced
and the pace was slow, she said.
Participation during the lessons
was fairly small.

Members of the Palouse Pro-
menaders come from Moscow,
Lewiston, Pullman, Potlatch
and Troy. Besides the WSU
club, Pullman has an additional
club known as The Frolickers,
Lewiston has about three clubs
and the Spokane area has many
clubs, Milligan said.

The play,=iv|Iioh
feature's'olorful

banherst masks atlfj
costumes, stars Stevetl
Taylor as Androcles and Paul
Cain as the IfolI( Other impoi-
tant charaCters include Hal
Nelson as Pa¹flta1one, Kerry
Beeson as Isabella, Neil
MicDevitt a~clio and Herb
Alden as the'-Captain. The
pianist is Shelley''Stigile.

The play-.mhs chosen
because of Nelns love for
children's theatre; It's real-
ly spectacular,-'-'elson said.

Nelson said'the tickets are
$1.50 at the der'The Col-
lette theatre is located across
from the "<Jtournalism
Building and 6ext tb'Morriil
Hall. uj

.l.

several individuals to be.on call
as Social Servj@"-NdfIs.',
CaH 882-7255 for, more jllfor-
mation.

lt l TA, I
faculty. He will Q;lcqtutrIIng on
his work on Motley. October 14
in the Fine Arts P»ritift'iium.
Following the lecture will be a
reception at 8'n maori the
MuseuinofArt; ~

Bookpfsople of @~~„.Qrien-
tal Rug Esfhibitiog'ti.~ Sale—
will continue until IttbVeinber 3
at 512 South Main, Mfl&ow. On
Monday, Octobel 14 ffn 7-9
p.m. there will be II IIrf;<Iitation
by Dr. C.J. Khisty "~rltitled
"Oriental Rugs as Art and as In-
vestment." A reception will
follow.

t

By Karma Metsler
Of 'tth'Argonaut

,
The'old saying, "friendship

lasts'forever" comes true in
, the'play "Androcles and the

Lioh, ''which is showing in
.the Collette theatre tonight at
8 p.m.'and tomorrow at 2
P.IIl.

'he play, written by
Aaurand Harris, is about a
slave (Androcles) who pulls a
thorn out of a lion's paw.
Later, Androcles is thrown to
the lions. However, the lion
that-is supposed to eat him
turns out to be the lion he
helped and his life is spared.

"It's wonderfull" said stu-
dent director Suzie Nelson.
"It's a fun. comical play."

Volunteers needed
In the future, a state. square

dance festival for.all the clubs
within Idaho will be held in
June at Moscow. she said.

The Moscow Department of
Health and Welfare needs

CA 'f

you know of an event of In-
terest to thereat of the campus,
or want to announce a club
meeting, drop by and tell us by
8 a.m. Mondays or Thursdays.

I

pus will present their fifth an-
nual Anchor Splash tomorrow
at 10 a.m. Splash is a swim
meet designed to raise money
for Sight Conservation and Aid
to the Blind. Proceeds will go
toward a scholarship for an UI
blind student. The public is
welcome to join in the fun.
There will be a 25 cents dona-
tion at the door.

Native American Student
Association Pool Tournament—
will be held tomorrow at 6 p.m.
at the Corner Pocket. There is
an entry fee of $3 for singles and
$4 for doubles with three divi-
sions: Men', Women's and Mix-
ed Doubles.

Sunday Morning College Class
—will be held from 9810on Sun-
day morning in the main lounge
of the Campus Christian Center
on the topic of "Human
Sexuality."

Sunday Evening Fellowship—
will meet in the main lounge of

the Campus Christian Center
for supper and sharing by Tom
Lamar-"A Quaker Looks at Cen-
tral America" from 5 to 6:30
Sunday night.

Episcopal Canterbury Club—
will meet in the Campus Chris-
tian Center at 7:30 on Sunday
night.

Student Spouse Workshop—
will be sponsared by the
Graduate School in the Gold
Galena Room of the SUB from
7:30 to 10 on Tuesday night.
Topics will include benefits to
graduate student spouses,
marital and financial problems,
employment and child. care op-
portunities and psychological
stress.

SUB Desk by October 14 and in-
terviews will be held October 15
and 16.

COMMUNITY

CAMPUS Marching Bands of America—
will hold their preliminary com-
petition from 9:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
with the final competition to be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. in the
ASUI-Kibbie Dome tomorrow.
There will also be no parking in
the lot east of the Dome tomor-
row because the high school
bands will be'rsetting-up there.

Chameleon Psychedelic Party
—will be tomorrow from 8 p.m.
to 1 a.m. There will be featured
drink specials throughout the
evening, free hors d'oeuvres,
psychedelic music, prizes and
pictures-to capture the moment.

Gaylen Hansen lecture —is a
nationally knr)wn artist and
recently retired member of the
Washington State University

Campus Christian Fellowship
—will meet in the Appaloosa
Room of the SUB at 7:30tonight
for fellowship, refreshments, a
Biblical teaching and singing.

Clockwork Orange —at 7 and
9:30 in the SUB Borah Theatre
tonight.

AAUW Used Book Sale —has
thousands of all kinds for sale-
texts, fiction, better magazines,
childrens books, hobby books,
etc.-most 10cents to $1 in price.
The sale will be held from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. tomorrow in the 4H
Building of the Latah County
Fair Grounds.

Anchor Splash —The women
of Delta Gamma on the UI cam-

Idaho Public glnplpyees
Association —will 11pld its Oc-
tober meeting on ke-15th at the
home of William mnd'aye
Snyder at 601 Ridge Road at 7
p.m. Invited guests'riclude
legislators for Districts fiye and
seven and other county o8icials.
All members and non~embers
are urged to. attend..'

CLUBS

Circle K —is now taking applica-
tions. They may be picked up at
the SUB Information Desk.
They must be returned to the

Square dancers looking for more members

I c
1

Paris Vision Center COUPON- ~~~~~
I

, ~ I

l
~

a

where quality & convenience
are at your service

Dr. George A. Paris, Opt.
~ Complete eye exams
~ Over 1000 frames to

choose from
~ Instant contact fitting
~ Sunglasses

Our Doctor works 2 nights a
week and on Saturday

Special Student Discounts
Moscow Mall 882-3434

Now

10am-5:30 evenings
by appointment

I 18 E. 3rd Main, Moscow
882-50 I 7

Serving SUPER TANS
at a SUPER PRICE

$
for ten 30 minute
sessions.

1alyf)f.;=
.1t +W

of the Palouse
Moscow,lfdho 83843
Store (208) 8824577

New location in the
Palouse Empire Mall

"World Leader ln Group Sales,
Shirts, Ceps g Jackets"

DANIAGED WINDSklELD?

Repair it when
you can...
insurance companies waive
deductibles and pay 100% for
the NOVUS METHOD of wind-

shield repair!

Replace lt when P.~
you have to...
~ Fast and Professional
~ Mobile service

(we come to you)

THE WNDSHIELD DOCTOR
Call today 882-8099 Vandal Boosters
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SEATTLE MIME
THEATRE

THE MAIN
ATTK.'KCTION

Knfoy the comblnsdon of music, dance and dtestre drat Scaule Mime hss dnnrn together ln a neer,
vied snd enterudnlng form of physical theatre. Seaule Mime adds props and their rotces when nec-
essary, snd the resuh ls pure theatre, yet sdll pure mime.

Four «nergedc songstrrs with common toots In the rhythm snd blues traditions of th» 30's and 60's.
The Malo huractlon wtil capture you with their wtt, charm snd inimicable a capelle wrcst style.

Wednesday, October 16, 1985 8:00 PM WSU Coliseum Theatre
Tickets: f3 00 S4.00, gtk00, Sg.00

Tickets hradsble ht Coliseum Box Odke, process Inc. (WSU C.udt.) a Ul S.UJk Infonnadon Desk
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Ul ready. for Cats
'l

against Idaho and 2-1 against
Erickson, has never lost to
Idaho in Ogden. The last Idaho
victory over Weber was in
Moscow, 35-34 in 1982.

Leading the Wildcat attack is
senior quarterback Dave
Stireman, this week's Big Sky
"Player of the Week." Idaho
fans remember Stireman for his
performance in last year's UI
Homecoming loss .to the
Wildcats.

Coming off the bench,
Stireman rallied Weber from a
24-7 halftime deficit to a 40-37
victory. He hit on 20 of 39.at-
tempts for 305 yards and two
second half touchdowns.

Stireman has the Weber of-
fense churning, as they lead the
Sky in rushing offense (228 yds.
a game), scoring offense (44 pts.
a game) and total offense (492
yds. a game).

Weber's offensive front or as
they refer to them in Ogden,
the" Was'atch Front", has been
providing ample -time for
Stireman and his running
mates.'rom tackle to tackle,
the fivesome average 6-foot-4
and an impressive 280'pounds..

Center Craig Dumity leads the
group of up-front blockers.
Dumity, a Second-team All-Big-
Sky lineman, has been called by
Price the best offensive lineman
since he'has been at the Utah
school.

Leading the Weber running
game is senior running back
Freddie Cook. Cook is third in
the BSC in both rushing (97 yds.
a game) and all-purpose rushing
(167 yards a game).

Stireman's favorite target this

;By Greg-E~
,'Of the Eight''rL)ILYIt

Seems youight through with
one "Big:"65me" 'and along
comes another one.

The griivCrsfty of Idaho Vane
dais fa~akether critical hurdle
in the race for the Big Sky Con-
ference crown as"they travel to
Ogden, 'to take on .the
Wilde@ of Weber State.

Hea(I coach Mike Price'
Wtldqa are undefeated in BSC
play at 1- ~0-36victory over
Mont -~~te, last weekend.
Weber is 3-1 overall, their only
loss being a 19-31 setback te
Eastera e.iashtngton, thi.
week'-s Oils I-AA 10th-rankec

, team.
Price--,+o is 3-1 lifetimt

TCW .-.Hi-
LI Ml ~ le il

'CAA,QIV)SION 1-AA FOOT- I

eA@„"P4j,'g
l. 4iehmond, Va.
2. Grambling
3. IDAHO

"etc lHId. Tennessee
tie William & Mary
6. Murray State
7. Marshall
8. Miss. Valley State
9. Furman

10. EASTERN
WASHINGTON
11.NEVADA-RENO
12. N. Iowa
tie Louisiana Tech
14. W. Carolina
15. Lamar
16. Delaware St.
17. E. Kentucky
tie SW Missouri
19. Holy Cross
tie NE Louisiana
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Freshman Todd Hoiness dives fo

season has been'tight end Craig
Slama. The senior from Ogden,
Weber's MVP in 1984, has
grabbed 21 balls this year for
364 yards and three Weber
scores.

The Wildcats return their
leading scorer at the kicker spot,
Craig Winberg. The '84
honorable mention recipient hit
10 three-pointers last year, in-
cluding three of 55, 52 and the
game-winner from 17 against
Idaho.

Winberg has had only one
shot this season but took full ad-
vantage hitting it from 35 yards.

While the Wildcats have been

tjiL <

r the endsone in last week's victory over Portland State.
Photo Bureau/Henry Moore.

rolling up the points, the defen- All-Around Athlete" is free safe-
sive have had trouble keeping ty Kevin Villars. Villars, a 6-4
their opponents off the senior, has played quarterback,
scoreboard. wide receiver and defensive

The Cat's are sixth in total back for the Wildcats.
defense giving up nearly 400 Pricehaslikedthechancesfor
yards a game. Their pass his team for. the 1985 Big Sky
defense is last in conference. Conference race.
whileyieldingnearly300yards "This is the best team we
through the airways. Weber has have had here. I feel we should
given up an average of 27.7 beinthehunt,"hesaid."Ijust
points a game. hope our record will show it."

SophomoreDBWade Jacklin Idaho will again be without
leads the WSC defenders with the services 'of DB Mike
three interceptions, while Johnston, while Eric Yarber is
middle-linebacker Mike Powell listed as doubtful.
has nabbed two. Kickoff for this conference

A person Price calls our "Best game is set for 6:00p.m. PST

St)i[+ ~~t gl('titles ~ Statemettt
ii.os iiia as — sd ~, iy>
catt c i, ir.oo ~~-ep~

S9(K%9LS9(o'P ":.*s"* I'l:—:-I

LIMITED TINE OFFER!
CON5D Lite a
PRESCRIPTION S --

rSO'LASSES

FROM SINGLE VISION
Our special offer includes lenses and your choice of frames from a special selection

SINCLE VISION CLASSES...............~ ) f~

5 00BIFOCALSeeeeeee'assess sss ~ sss ~ ss sss ~ ~

5R 50TRIFOCALS esses'ss ssssssssss esses ~ assess
SINClE VISION BIFOCALS Sr. TRIFOCAlS

~ price includes single vision lenses in plastic or .".+First,q(tality flat top 25 mm glass lenses.
glass, ground to your prescription. ~ Includes special selection frames.

~ Includes special selection of frames. ~ Offer good only for complete pair of glass
~ Offer good only for complete pair of glasses (frames and lenses).

(frames and lenses). ~ Prescription over 4.00 dlopters sphere 512.50i Prescription over 4.00 dlopters sphere 512.50 additional per pair.
additional per pair. ~ Prescription over 3.00 diopters cyi. - 512.50 ad-

~ Prescription over 3.00 dlopters cyi. - 512.50 ad- ditionai per pair.
ditionai per pair. AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CHARCE:

AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CHARCE: Tinted, Prism, Cataract, Plastic Lenses
Tlntesl, Prism or Cataract Lenses Drllllny or Croovlny.

Drllllny or Croovlny
NO OTIIER DISCOUNTS APPLY

Offer expires Octolser 17, 1985
Eye Exams also available I prescriptions flllesI

TINE EYE CUYS
remlly Vision Center, 8006th ciarkston Dr. Sachs, Optometrist; E. 337 Main pullman

in', N.g, (509) 758-3788 (509) 334-3300

IRlwwwwwwwwwwNCOUpONW~~~

II THIS WEEK'S DEN SPECIAL

PITCHERS
I —Buy ONf PITCistR AT'RHjUlAR PRICt

8k CjtT ONE FREE! I

i GooD ANY DAY QF QffQInP])fQ t
THE WEEK lill 5 Main Doanloaii Moscow —ltlt'iR)44-i

I ExpiRts 10/11/85 opEN 2 p ttl 1 A as ILwmmmmmmmm mm COUpONammmm~~~~m~<

CQRQOYR iasaeiieea Iei,
l fRiI

RRDIAR iweisi~

~5Ir r .I rru O. ~ a FlreTi 3 i is e a,, i i i; l lI t ~

R ' 5 VYIVn Qir Stm~oi ii.lI' i l l'I'III I

AWEET")>~ '~ R =

lhasa~ i ., IINIVEASITY 4

FONDA
7:nn00

Undeniabl Disne ) j~

V
"THE JouIINEY df
NATTY QANN" pa)

EiI k>t,", 5:15 7:15 i 'e30
p, p lNYRRios

I +ILyg:gI
CHUCK Q $ A
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Fal1 Warmth and Fashion

+ Synchila Pile Jackets
+ Sweatshirts
+ Capilene underwear*Sealcoat'ainwear*Gloves and Socks
Try some at

Nerikeeeiers ~V'~
nntainSports g Q)
Moscow 882-0133

10 - 5:30 M-Sat
"The Outdoor Recreation

Speciaiigts'QS"'I

55rr,f'0,tflC
Sv vIt Eath MctNCmbes tion warranted a different good leadership qualities," said

recruiting approach. Hence the Bradetich, "and she's very
Of the Argonaut.,

"'eing a college freshman can large group of highly -'talented mature. Her knowledge level is
be a trauindtfc'c.'xperience. Be- and experienced freshmen high, mainly due to her club ex-
ing one of"Aegir freshman on Sally Beyer, I 'eesha perience in Sandpoint."
the Vandal'tfcytleyball team can Christensen, Dawn Colston,ISue Bradetich mentioned that

'lsobe Mt&oring, espe'ctally Gillette, Julie Hansen, Terri Beye'rs" needs. to work on her
when'one is expected to make a Plum and Robin Reslock'make strength, and a weightprogram

'uick'ransitton.from high- up the frefihinen class. for the wgt help alleviate that problem.
SChOOI leVel ba5e tO. the: COm- Vandal VOIIeyballerS; aII. haVe 'erri Plum haS reCekntly'bceen
pltcated sttdenfcbllegtateifddy'. pedbrmed suprlsingly well,for:playing wel). A 6'S" 'right olde ': I

'i.f,"--,'ea4:,'coiih"

Parn Bractetlch their youtig collegiate careers'r hitter from Fort, Cohs,:C6;
'rated"tcrrecrijk'only high sc!heel - %hen senior Nellie. gant.was. Plum was a strong factor in the. r

Sentorss for the-'1985. searsoanr 'sicteklined With achiHes t'en'-. <andals first Mouritafa. %'est:.,„.~:'41 littd.;,=e 'atp~gi»:,;;-,: '„"
'beeauSe. She needed: tO. "'get dO'nttfS, the freShmen Were Athlete COnferenCe, Wfrxr TueS-I
SOine I yOuth Oii ',the -teagr'i 'eeded tO Step intO bfg ShOeS day night .OVer the 'EaSterrn

'iese'ntly;thereirefoursenlors; ., duringpre-season tournament's. washington Eagles. pl'um had ":
twas~ andno'sophor'nares '' and di'd well, according to seven kills. in nine attempts
oit the roster. Junior ccitlege Bradetfeh -Silly Beyer, the on-.. 'Terri loves'the game,"'om-
transfeiswouldserve the:team '-ly walkman from Sandpoint- mentedBradetich,"andheren-
for'wb'ears, then Ieav'e 'the twhich fs also Bradetich's ho'r'rte" thusiasm is contagious." When
progimh: Vhfa fs fine .%hen 'awn), was one of the bright Plum js up at the net, "she can
there',ts a shortage of ulsye'r- spots on th'e freshmerr squad 'e a dominant blocker."
classrtren;bu4thfe-year'i'st'tua-" '-.during pre-season. "Sally has " Keesha'hristenseas '., a

middle-blocker from Ken-'a
ij'~~w~~~~r~~~~~ggpoft ~<~ ~ newick, WA, playe@.well.asi a

s', -." - . ':.'.' -'-;-: '." ':l starterwhenNeilfeGantwiein-
, Q'+4% ';:f:Pued. "She'st a great athlete," '- ",

s..s'aid Bradeticb, adding, "dfhe's' '-.::",',",u':i%leo ''off .eggr'tsgfsa sklsaa: (1e llkch): '-!:quick. a goad Jumper, und-'has.,
p'robably im jtoveed the mrost fef

,+ ..Jj}dodeca;jiz~.af.,'.'.-:;::;.,';.'„:.'.=.'"„,";"„'- - -.';: -':- Iarlobile Pinna,:-.$ ,,'~aver,'Ce,.lrasbeen'Ictra'~jjjfII,';,
I';:;.','R-;flees::,'cir. rii'ciic-'. ' ':-:„

J

.::„'-.,z'.s'eniors-, .lea+e',':Gillette w81 <'j;'44k"."::"-

e ' ~-'~ -
-- ~- "-. -" - ''. ~ ~ + . ', '. q, 'e-QMaho'sserentreshmen,lulteHcmsontsttgsoneoutcturlngprac-

Photo IlureaulRcmdy Hayes..f-/Sr~~p>, ~ e earn, an S a ar wor er
If'p ~ at practice," said Bradetich,+~g ~Q I fg ~g'gg+ ~y "she's a hustler."

I ~
Strong-side hitter Robin

, MurdOC S: A SpeCial PreSentatiOn pl Reslockisaformerhighschool
Idl teammate of both Kelley Nelly

~ Datto+ e Sit and Nellie Gant. Sbe has been
playing well recently, notably in
the victorious match against
WSU on Tuesday, October l.
Reslock's strength on the court

Dance can be attributed to her club ex-
perience in high school and her„„,,gt ()at 12@ 5Stff/dS)f ggfyf.5PIfy g )t te~ o.tentatto . -Eobtn - Ity

Fairgrounds 4-H Building g Fti. Oct. 11th - Sat. Oct. 12th
Thousands of texts, fiction, magazines sif rftttdy Jtt gatafttgy tt pp,»sf,mgm o» dt«««'o"I'o" o" I"'- o 'eam is JulieHansen. Theright-'-'-Children S bOOks, hObby bOOkS at g 4y5 ~ Mosco~ 882 8yy2 JS side hitter from colville, wA,

LOW, LO'OJ/ PRICES! was a setter and middle-back

Bradetich saw potential for
Hansen in the right-front posi-

~~tion, hence the swttch. Hansen s
experience as setter may prove
valuable in the future.

The Club... +~~ Bradetich mentioned her
coachability, dedication to the
team, and her benefit io the
team as a "utility player."

P".Ilf Dawn Colston has decided to
red-shirt her freshman year

~ a +m'a g with the Vandals. "She's a
l~ strong athlete," said Bradetich,

r "and very coachable. She has
Good Thm Next improved enough to be playing

now." Dawn will have four more

leon Oct 14th years to complete her playings ~f eligibility at UI.
Bradetich thinks that one of

UniversitI/ of Idaho Soohstore

I

the hardest things for the
freshmen to learn is to be able

a~ „~ to transfer from "top dog" in
high school to the bottom as a

~

~~

~ ~

Ui; a i emSS freshman in means ofrecogni-
tion. "You have to have maturi-

Great for ty, because there can be no in--c dividuals on the floor," said
Bradetich. She added,

(
"Everything's so new to them

I 'hey'e being pushed and

ly as well as athletically. Things
aren't as easy for them as they
were in high school, but the ma-

! 't jority of them have made the
transition (to team player)."

e
[I The freshman class has been

a big plus for the Lady Vandals,
because they are all team-

Mo oriented. "Their team concept is
~gst SO ™

strong," said Bradetich. "When
410 W. 3rd they have a bad game, they all

talk about how they weren't be-
ing a team." The freshmen

See Frosh, page 11
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BY Chris Schulte
Of the Argonaut

Behind the stellar perfor-
mance of the team veterans, the
University of Idaho women'
volleyball team opened its
Mountain West Athletic Con-
ference season in impressive
fashion with a four game victory
over Eastern Washington,
15-10, 13-15, 15-11 and 15-12.

Vandal coach Pam Bradetich
was pleased with her team's
performance.

"The match was close.
Eastern kept it close, they'e im-
proved over last year,"
Bradetich said.

Bradetich still sees the need
for continued improvement to
be successful in conference
play.

"We didn't play as well as
against Gonzaga," she said. "In
some ways we were fortunate to
come out on top. It's good to get
the first win on the road
though."

In this close match, the Van-

dais were led by returning stars
Nellie Gant (14 kills, two
blocks), Robin Jordan (13kills,
two blocks), Laura Burris (ll
kills, 16 digs) and Kelley Neely,
who played a super all-axour)d
match with nine kills, three ser-
vice aces, eight digs and 44 set-
ting assists.

Bradetich was all praises for
her senior setter.

"Kelley played a great
match," she said. "Her nine
kills are great for a setter."

Freshman Terri Plum ex-

Vane 8 wolllen 'inis s fi: 1
By Chris Schulte
Of the Argonaut

The University of Idaho
women's cross-country team
enjoyed a good meet at the Stan-
ford Invitational, placing ninth
out of 27 teams.

The Vandals placed three run-
ners in the top thirty being led
by senior Janet Beaudry in the

FfOSA, from page lO
think that their older team-
mates have been a big factor for
their team-togetherness. Keesha
Christensen made a good point
about their peers. "We look up
to them because they know how
much of a commitment it is for
them to play."

Bradetich expects a lot from
the freshmen. She expects
respect for and from the team.
She expects them to understand
and implement every play of the
Vandal offense. But mostly, she
expects the freshmen to be able
to step on the court at a mo-
ment's notice and perform well.

Having respect for one
another seems to be a dominant
characteristic on the Vandal
volleyball team. Without it, a
team has no togetherness, and
therefore cannot meet its poten-
tial for winning. The freshman
class has many good qualities,
including commitment, caring
I'r ot.e another, and a desire to
work hard. This may be an in-
dicater of the future UI
volleyball teams...winners.

ammmmmmmmmmma
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I
Tapes and Rec0Ids I

I $1.00off any Album, I
I

I Compact Disc or Prekecorded I
Tape of $'7.99 or more! I

Expires 10/2 1/85
~mmmmmmmmmmm +

13th spot. Freshman Kathy
Wall ran in 21st and senior
Sherrie Crang, in her first race
since being ill, ran a strong race
placing 29th.

Coach Scott Lorek was very
impressed with the perfor-
mances of his top three runners.

"They all ran super. Janet
had her best race of the year.
Kathy had a good one, especial-
ly with this being her first real-
ly big college race and Sherrie

ran real tough."
The next three Vandal run-

ners were Jackie Mount, Sissy
Monnie and Missy Madsen in
67th, 117th and 131st,
respectively.

Lorek said, "These girls ran
well also. Jackie and Missy were
just over injuries and Sissy ran
hurt. I was pleased with the way
everyone ran mentally for us.
That's really important, coming
into the important part of our

When the weather's bad outside,
move inside 8c Stay in Shape at
FITNESS UNLIMITED. 11 '

Take advantage of our

1 Month Special +~]
I'nly'O

For full use of our facilities for
30 days, plus...if you decide tojoin, '/2 of
the payment will be applied to your '50
initiation fee.

CALL NOW
882-1515or come to

FITNESS UNLIMITED
Davids Center, Downtown Moscow

"MIAMI VICE"
The Jacketj'I Has Arrived...

S>.$00
All sizes, grey,

taupe, bIack
Your Tradition in Fashion

~klebgdsis
Mrn's l'ashion and Carrtr Clothing/Shoes

DOWNTOWN MOSCOW
682-2713

VVuO111en O seen V VVAl Wi~; W
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vicI:ory over ==->/V.

ecuted well off the'bench with
seven kills out of nine attempts
and also added two blocks.

"Terri came in and brought
energy,. and enthusiasm, that
made.,a. difference," Bradetich
said;
,- The. Vandals continue their

road;trip;this weekend with
matches at Idaho State and
Weber State. Bradetich feels her
team has a good mental attitude
going into the crucial games.

"The team is very positive
about how they'e doing. They

have set goals'or themselves
one of them being'he conc
ference play-offs„",.,Bradetich
said. "This weekggfl,~e'll need
defensive and- tranyitfon im-
provements, but the (earn is im-
proving every',matc/.;"

Oops '"'"...
Utmost apologies for the jig-

saw colum "Howie..-..S Cos".
There was a major mix-up in
lay-out. Is

Once again, sorry.'.
r

I Corrii.*r
Wednesday, October,-.16 at
4:30 in UCC RoOS11 108. A
BIG SURPRISE„PWhAITS
THOSE WHO CO~!,'L.,

-STOP BY THE IN-
TRAMURAL OFFICE" AND
SEE THE NEW "WAEC OF
FAME."

road to Eastern Washington this
weekend. N umerous runners
are questionable, wftIII a;few out
of the meet for

sure.-'ntra

mura
-ULTIMATE FRISBEE...

Entries are due Tuesday, Oc-
tober 15.

-ULTIMATE FRISBEE
CAPTAIN'S MEETING
Thursday, October 17 at 4:30
p.m. in UCC Room 108.

-MANAGER'S MEETING...

season."
The Vandal men's and

women's teams will be on the

»I tt 't'l

gg K lp
0

MORT'S CLUB.
P"E-gAM F"N T'0-":=-

2L
~P $ OO

Pitchers:

, ~ >I 1 pm —Game's.End

IIII')18114 East Fifth Strut

coupon

I+rl 9vturks &~~n
i Large two-topping Pizza

I

I

~
" I

C C regular or thick crust
Includes a Free Pitcher

of your favorite pop
In store Only: I

I Offer good thru
I

Tuesday oct. 15 882-7080
I

I

1330 Pullman Road Moscow
'

tf

e
e
:1

a

W.S.U.
E's

SAT OCT 12r 2 PM 2 Attg

AT STATION RESTAURANT
N. 115 GRANd AvE.
PUI(MANr WAS4.

[amovAcl.
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with purchase of 2 Wlx
filters, just 'l"

r

s

~c", ~l~

STIMI'dOC 8
Steak House Special

PRIME RIB
z $ 7" Traditional Cut

~ $ IO" Murdoc Cut"„$9 Prine 5 Prawn Cnmho<,
0'. 4 (5 6th Moscow 882-8(72

t
ii)I

'"K-I+~~MAL~ l

WIX'FILTERS

g I, I'"„'ib<li

He lb ling Bros.
202 West A 882-75O1

You can get a high quality
6V Ray-0-Vac Lantern; ----

complete with battery, when
you purchase 2 WIX Filters

for the low price of s1'o

Ill —F 7-5:30
S 8-5
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ttention bargain hunters. To make way
! ) for '86 models, manufacturers are

a +clearing inventories. Optimum Sound
has made some great buys. We can
past'hlbrig savings of 25 & 50% on
equipment you don't often see
discounted. This is just a partial list.
Prices must be limited to stock on
hand. First come, first serve. Prices
definitely end October 31st.

HARMAN/KARDON
Each cassete deck has a guaranteed minimum
20Hz-20kHz response with noimal bias tape.

CD 91 Cassette Deck

Reg. $285 NOW '213
CD 191 Cassette Deck

Reg. $375 NOW '281
CD 291 Cassette Deck

Reg. $45o NOW 337
Akai CD 391 Cassette deck

Re . $595 NOW 416AMA 2B Amplifier
40- watts per channel.

Reg."$lBO NOW 90
g

Receivers have high current amplifier design
and ultra wi deband frequency response.

3301
Receiver

Q i Reg. $250

APA 1

Turntable
Semi-automatic, belt
drive, P-mount tone
arm.
Reg. $l /0
."",,'OW '55
APX lc
Turntable
Semi-automatic, belt
drive, includes
cartridge.
Reg. $/40
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38OI
Receiver

Reg. $335

NOW '251

"'OW '70
ATA I Tun

Digital.

Reg. $l3o NOW 65
HXA 1 Cassette Deck

Dolby, soft touch transport, L'ED metering.

R g. $l4o NOW I70

R.g. $55o NOW'412

NAD
3125 Integrated Amp

25-watts per channel, 3dB dynamicheadroom.

Reg. $2oo NOW'150
6050C Cassette Deck

Dolby B & C, bias fine trim.

Reg. $240 NOW 180
Onkyo

Great combination offeatures and performance
for the dollar.

TX 15 Receiver
Reg. $2/5 NOW '149

TX 26 Receiver
Reg. $265 NOW 199

TX 36 Receiver
Reg. $35o NOW 262

TA2036 Cassette Deck
R g. $260 NOW 195

CP 1026 A Tunitable
R.g. $los NQW '78

Advent
4002 Speakers

Features legendary Advent bass.

Reg. $420 NOW'21 0
3002 Speakers

l pair only.

B.g.$3oo NOW '150

Mirage
High quality Canadian speakers. Time coherent

response, lo-year warranty.

SM .4 Speakers

Reg. $3oo NOW 150
SM .5 Speakers

B,g. $4oo NOW'200
Model 350 Speakers

B.g. $3oo NOW '150 Ask us for sound advice.ea ge
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Financing Available

4901 Digital
Receiver
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Too much, f p g.a
The RAs laughed, and Rasch

said "a light goes on" when a
police officer hears a comment
like that. He watches closely for
other signs that the driver has
been drinking:

In the balance test, Duren's
foot was on the floor by the time
she counted to 1,005, and she
was consumed with giggles at
1,020.

The next drivers were Rich
Rogers of Upham Hall, third
floor, and John Scripter of Snow
Hall. They said they had six,
double-shot screwdrivers each.

Rogers giggled while Rasch
gave the instructions for the
balance test, and his foot drop-
ped before he reached 1,002.
Starting over, he hopped on one
foot to keep his balance. He
finally gave up. "I can't do it.
I'm sorry," he told Rasch.

Even the alphabet was too
much for him: "A, B, C, D, E, F,
E, H." The other RAs laughed,
but he kept going: "H, I, J, (long
pause) K."He made it to U but
gave up: "Oh, forget it."

After they finished the tests,
Rasch had the men blow into a
Alcosensor, which is about the
size of a walkie-talkie. It
analyzes a driver's breath, and
a red light comes on if the blood-

VamplreS, from page 2

Dolphin also had a
biochemical explanation of the
use of garlic to ward off vam-
pires, but he said he couldn't ex-
plain everything. He didn'
know how crosses held vam-
pires at bay, or how vampires
may have turned into bats."I have been assiduously
feeding a bunch of rats back in
Canada a lot of garlic, but so far
none have sprouted wings," he
said.

Dolphin said porphyrins, the
cause of a terrible series of
diseases, may also have a
positive use.

He said porphyrins have long
been known to have a high af-
finity for tumors, and recently
they have been looked upon as
an aid in treatment. Dolphin
said if visible light can be shone
on tumors loaded with por-
phyrins, the tumors may be
destroyed.

Combine Mall

Fashion Lingerie
Halloween Treats

'ostume Lingerie
'ovelty Stockings

& Pantyhose

F t 7
(509) 334-9508

E. 215 MAIN
Pullman, Wa.

Mon- SatlOam —6pm

alcohol level is 0.10(at that level
a driver is considered legally in-
toxicated in Idaho). Although a
driver cap refuse to take the
sobriety tests, without penalty,
he will lose his license if he
refuses to take a breath test.

The red light went on almost
immediately after Rogers and
Scripter blew into it. "That
gives the indication they would
both be arrested and suspected
of driving under the influence,"
Rasch said.

Ann Schiller of Carter Hall
probably would have been ar-
rested, too. She had drunk five
Rainier pounders, and although
she impressed the crowd by say-
ing the alphabet in French as
well as English, she failed the
other tests miserably. After do-
ing the heel-to-toe test she said
"Iknow I am not doing this the
way I should be doing it. I
definitely wouldn't drive."

The final "driver" was Scott
Peterson of Gault Hall. He had
drunk six pounders, but Rasch
said he would be considered
"borderline" because he did
pretty well on the tests. Rasch
said an officer might give him
more tests and observe his at-
titude for signs that he had been
drinking.

The first time a driver is con-
victed of a DUI, he can lose his
license for up to six months and
he can be fined up to $1,000,
Rasch said. "Iwould encourage
you to walk if you'e going to go
downtown and drink."

Rich Rogers had learned a
lesson from the experience:
"Don't drink and drive. They'l
screw ya."

RenfreW, from page 3

feel like he really matters, that'
different," said Fargo.

Larry McBride, a freshman
chemistry student of Dr. Ren-
frew's in 1963who is currently
assistant to the head in the
chemistry department, said
Renfrew taught his freshmen
with the attitude that any one of
them could become the greatest
chemist in the world. Yet pro-
ducing scientists wasn't Ren-
frew's goal, McBride said.

"He taught freshman
chemistry so people understood
the world they live in, not so
much for the scientists,"
McBride said. McBride describ-
ed Renfrew as direct, unflap-
pable, and one not to beat
around the bush when
something is wrong.

"Ifyou go for advice, he gives
you advice," McBride said.

Renfrew retired from teaching
in 1976, and now spends his
time writing about chemical
safety, serving as the volunteer
patent director of the Idaho
Research Foundation and
traveling with his wife. The Ren-
frews have ne children but dote
on their dog Marlene

Renfrew hasn't done much
painting lately, but a collection
of his watercolors is on display
at the Prichard Gallery in
downtown Moscow. He also
plays trombone in the Vandal
Boosters Non-Marching Pep
Band and a non-performing .
group named the Hog Heaven
Seven.

Jean'ne Shreeve, currently
head of the chemistry depart-
ment, said that in 1976 Renfrew
refused to have a party
celebrating his retirement, op-
ting instead to give the party
money to a scholarship fund.

Shreeve, 'the major force
behind the renaming ceremony
and the entire Renfrew
Oktoberfest celebration, said
she and other Renfrew admirers
were determined to honor him,
despite any protests.

"We tuned him out this
time" she said


